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Hydromys Chrysogaster (Muridae: Hydromyinae) From Queensland

L. R. Smales’ and D. L. Obendorf,2 ‘The Department of Biology, Central Queensland University, Rockhampton,

Queensland 4702, Australia. tmTasmanian Department of Primary Industry and Fisheries, Mount Pleasant Labo-
ratories, Kings Meadows, Tasmania 7249, Australia

ABSTRACT: Tissues from 23 Australian water
rats (Hydromys chrysogaster) collected from
five localities in central and northern Queens-

land, Australia, between February 1992 and
May 1993, were examined for protozoan para-

sites and additional pathological changes. We
found Kiossiella hydromyos in the kidneys,

Toxoplasma gondii in the brain and skeletal
miuuiscles and Sarcocystis sp. in the somatic mus-

culatimre. Other pathological findings, including

interstitial nephritis, interstitial pneumonia and

a tongue abscess, as well as helminth-induced
lesions in the lungs, nuesenteries, stomach wall

and cecal wall were also noted.
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Australian water rat, Hydronmys chrysogaster,

Q umeenslano!.

The Australian water rat, Hydromys

chnjsogaster, Geoffroy 1804, is found only

in Australia, New Guinea, and associated

islands, where it inhabits permanent bod-

ies of freslmwater or brackish water, and

oceami beaches (Olsen, 1991).

Surveys of the parasites and pathology

of water rats, including protozoa, have

been carried out in Tasmania (Obendorf

amid Smales, 1985), Victoria and South

Australia (Smales et al., 1990) and north-

ern Queensland (Glazebrook et a!., 1977,

1978). In this study, the prevalence of pro-

tozoa and any associated pathological find-

ings in water rats from central and north-

cmi Queensland were determined. Twen-

ty-three water rats were live-trapped, in

collapsible wire box traps (Australian En-

tomological Supplies, Coorabell via Ban-

galow, New South Wales, Australia), using

bread and sardine baits, from central and

nortimemn Queensland between February

1992 and May 1993. Eight water rats were

collected from the town reaches of the

Ross River, Townsville (19#{176}19’S, 146#{176}44’

E); eight from the town reaches of the

Fitzroy River, Rockhampton (23#{176}21’S,

150#{176}29’E); three from Wild Duck Island,

Shoalwater Bay (22#{176}O’S, 149#{176}52’E); three

from Rosslyn Bay boat harbor, central

Queensland coast (23#{176}10’S, 150#{176}47’E) and

one from Kurrimine Beach, northern

Queensland coast (17#{176}48’S, 146#{176}6’E). An-

imals were euthanized by overdose with

pentobarbitone sodium (Nembutal #{174})

(Boehringer Ingelheim Pty Ltd., Amtar-

mon, New South Wales, Australia) inject-

ed intraperitoneally. The external surface,

nares, and oral cavity of each water rat was

examined macroscopically for lesions. The

subcutaneous tissues, body cavities, mes-

enteries and viscera were examined under

a dissecting microscope. Pieces of skeletal

muscle were taken from the thigh of each

water rat as was tissue from the dia-

phragm, tongue, esophagus, stomach, je-

junum, colon, liver, spleen, kidney, adrenal

gland, urinary bladder, and brain. Tissues

were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in

paraffin, sectioned at 5 him, and stained

with hematoxylin and eosin. The presence

and location of protozoan species and any

associated pathology was recorded. Proto-

zoa were identified following Barker et a!.

(1975) and Munday et al. (1978).

Three species of protozoan parasites

were identified: Kiossiella hydromyos

Winter and Watts, 1971; Toxoplasma gon-

dii Nicolle and Manceau, 1908; and Sar-

cocystis spp. Lancaster, 1882 (Table 1).

Kiossiella hydromyos, originally described

from the kidneys of a water rat from Bris-

bane (Winter and Watt, 1971), was re-

ported in 14 of 355 rodents from north

Queensland by Glazebrook et a!. (1977),

but they did not specify the prevalence in

water rats. The occurrence of K hydro-

myos in all areas surveyed in this study,

including the isolated off shore Wild Duck
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FIGURE 1. Kiossiella /mydromyos sporoc�sts in time

kidney tubules of Hydromys c/mry.sogaster I1&E. Bar

= 25 p.m.
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TABLE 1. Protozoarm parasites foumnol imm23 Hydromy.s c/i rysoga.ster fronm sites immcemitral and nortimermi Queens-

land, 1992 to 1993.

Site

?‘Jossiella

Iitjrmm,os
(kidnev(

1;)xO/)las?na

gamin

(brain)

.Saicocr,.stis

�PP
(skeletal

mnmisek)

Tuxoplasnia

gon(Iu iiidlur
Sarcocrjslis

�PP’
(skeletal

muscle)

Kurrimine Beaclm 1/i’ 0/1 1/1 0/1

Ross Hiver 7/8 2/8 1/8 2/8

Wild Duck Islammd 1/3 0/3 0/3 0/3

Fitzroy River

Rosslyn Bay

Totals for infected localities

:3/8

2/3

14123

2/8

1/3

5/19

0/8

0/8

2/9

418

3/3

9/19

Total prevalence (%), all localities 60 22 9 39

a Thick-walled muscle cysts with large zooites. up to 12 fun.

Thimu-walled umuscle cysts with small zotmitts. mi�u tu S p.m (After M mmidav et a!., 1975).

Number infectedlnumuiber sampled.

Island is eviolence timat this cocciohaum is a

common parasite of Queenslammol water rats

(Fig. 1). Since K hydromyos also) has been

reported frommi Victoria and South Australia

(Smales et al., 1990) but not Tasmmiania

(Barker et al., 1975; Obendorf anol Smimales,

1985) it probably is found only timroughout

mainland Australia. Kiossiella spp. are re-

garded as benign protozoa of time renal tim-

bules of a wide range of Australian mmiar-

supials (Barker et a!., 1975) as well as ro-

dents (Winter and Watt, 1971).

Cysts, typical of Toxoplasma gondii

(Munday et al., 1978), were founol imm time

brains of five water rats (Fig. 2). In four

animals the cysts were not associated with

any host inflamnmatory responses. In one

animmial, hmowever, time cysts were associateol

with a focal non-suppumrative inflamn mmuatio)mm

o)f time surrounding hirain tissue. Time wio!e-

spread occurrence o)f T gondii througlmout

Australia (Munolay et al., 1978) coinmcioles

witim time distributioum of time olefinitive imost

Feli.s catus. In mmomtimermm Queenslaimol, water

rats were co)nsio!ered! by Glazebrook et al.

(1977) to h)e significant rodent carriers of

T gonthi ammol time relatively imigim Prev�t-

lence o)f T gonthi (22%) in timis stuo!y slip-

ported tlmat view. Toxoplasma gondii cysts

were mmot foutmol mm ammy of time water rats

frommm \Vild Duck Islaimo!. Thus result was cx-

pecteol because cats olo not occur oum thus

presently ummminhabited islamic!. Definitive T

gondii statums of roolents from Wild Duck

Island woumlol require a larger sampling
- .#-� ., -

W #{149}#{149}

� /

#{149}1v ,. , .,� #{149}:
101

#{149}

I. 4(1
0-I----.

m

FIGuRE 2. Toxoplasma gondli cyst in time brairm of

Hydroinys c/zrm/sogaster lI&E. Bar = 20 p.mum.
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FIGURE 3. Thin-walled cyst in time skeletal muscle

tissue of Hydromy.s chry.soga.s’ter 1I&E. Bar = 100

witim serological testing o)f blood for the

preso�mmce of T gondii antibodies.
Eleveim water rats hmad either thick-

walleol or timimm-wahleol protozoal cysts, iim

skeletal iimuscle tissue (Table 1): The thick-

walleol cysts with large zoites were typical

of Sarcocystis spp., previously found in

water rats fromn Tasmania (Obendorf and

Smales, 1985) and Victo)ria (Smales et al,

1990). Sarcocystis spp. have not previously

been reco)rded from Queenslanol water

rats. Time thin-walled cysts with small zo-

ites imad features timat were more typical of

T gondii than Sarcoystis spp., but could

muot be olifferentiateol conclusively (Fig. 3).

Intestinal cocciolia were not specifically

lookeol for using fecal flotation tecimniques,

1)ult mio stages of thmese parasites were de-

tecteo! in histological sections of intestinal

walls.

A mmuimber o)f other pathological conch-

tioims were detecteo!. Cysts containing me-

tacestodes were oletected in time mesentery

0)1 one animal frommm Townsville. Sucim cysts

Imave mmot previo)usly been recorded from

water rats.

The water rat fromii Kurrimine Beach

hmao! a smnall abscess on time tongue caused

by a permetrating foreign body. Four ani-

unais, two from Towiisville, one fromn Rock-

imammmptorm and one from Rosslyn Bay, had

mast cell infiltrates imm time musculature of

thme tongue; timis may hmave been an inflam-

mimatomy reactioim to) a parasitic (possibly

nematode) infection. In two animals from

Wild Duck Island, a nematode was de-

tected in the epithehial lining o)f the

tongue. Nematode infections have not pre-

viously been reported from this site in the

water rat.

A submucosal granuloma, containing a

nematode, was found in the gastric inucosa

of one animal from Townsville; lesions

containing larval nematodes and nematode

associated parasitic submucosal nodules

were found in two other animals from

Townsville. Similar specimens from the

mesenteries and stomach of water rats

from Innisfail northern Queensland, la-

belled Ophidascaris robertsi (Sprent and

Mines, 1960) Sprent and McKeown, 1979

are held in the Queensland Museum (GL

5678, G15680, GL7396 and G15690) All

the specimens fromn timis study however, as

well as the museum collection, conform to

the descriptions by Sprent (1970) of the

larval stages of Ophidascaris moreliae

Sprent, 1969. Although water rats from

southern Australia commonly have nema-

tode induced lesions in the stomach wall,

these are caused by infection with time

adult acuarioids Antechiniella sertatum

Smales, 1991 and Synhimantus australien-

sis (Beveridge and Barker, 1975) Quientin

and Beveridge, 1986 (Smales et a!., 1990).

One animal from Wild Duck Island had

an interstitial pneumonia with generalized

thickening of the alveolar walls and aggre-

gates of lymphocytes around airways and

blood vessels. Glazebrook et al. (1977) re-

ported interstitial pneumonia in 88 of 355

rodents from tropical habitats in northern

Queensland, althouglm it was not stated

which of the 15 species examine! were in-

fected. Interstitial pneumonia was not

found in water rats frorum southern loca-

tions (Obendorf and Smales, 1985; Smales

et al., 1990). A nematode was associated

witim an eosinophihic peribronchitis in the

animal from Kurrimine Beach (Fig. 4).

Two animals from Townsville had focal in-

terstitial nephritis.

We thank Karl French for his assistance

with trapping and dissecting aninmals from
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FIGuRE 4. Nematocle associated with eosinoplmil-

ic perml)ronchiolitis imm the lung of Hydromy.s c/mrs/so-

gaster I i&E. Bar = 190 p.m.

Central Queeimslanol, and Dr. D. Spratt for

assistance i im imemimatoole iolentification.
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